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HOCKEY GETS GOING 
First Games of the Season Show Spirit. 
Pep and Interest 
I n one of the fas test hocker g.rnies 
ever wirnessed at L indenwood che Up-
perclassmen ,,bipped the Soph_omorcs 
Wednesd a y. by rhe t ight score of J -1. 
- .::r-1;-,e-t-ea➔1n1·ork. pd55ing :,!Jil itf . and 
speed of the Upperclassmen was. and 
is. the secret of their victor)'. The 
sterling defense of the backfield . espec-
ia·lly th~ goa l- keepu. Harrier L iddle. 
enabled the Uppuc lassmrn co hold the 
Sopbs. to su ch ::i 101,· score. 
In the Sophomore line-up were 
• some real sc:ics. EYer,·one of chem 
"·ere fighting and ther ·put up ,1 won -
derfu l ban!e . I n che L:st minute of 
p L1y Garneue Thompson. w ing. cut 
loose wi t h a beautiful .run that looked 
like a goal. But rhe Upperclassmen 
backs were equal to the occasion and 
intercepted ber. 
The game end ed wich both reams 
figbt ing and pla:·ing jusc as lnrd as 
they had from the f irst mi nute of p la y. 
Tbe spirit and pep :;hown by rhe root-
ers who rurned out was explainable 
by the fact rb:ir they are Lindrnwood 
girls. 
Thursd;iy. No·,embcr 4 . a t 4: 00 . 
th e Freshies sojourned down ro the 
hockey field to g reet the Upperclass-
men a fair afternoon in che b nguagc 
of hockey . The Up_perdlassmen recurn-
ed the greeting i n a rather generous 
measure to the score of 4 to 0. 
V{1t,.h i he old spiri r of good sports . 
the Fresbies pb ;-cd rh e game in spire 
of rbe slight adnnrage of seniori t y in 
years and work :icco.mplish ed . ::s well 
as adv:inced experie nce on rhe hockc ~· 
field possessed br tbar mightr Upp, r-
classmen team. 
The game was nor as fast as ir 
might l1a ve been. b ut ac that. li ttle was 
gathered concern ing the p layers snooz-
ing during the process of the greeting. 
T h e Freshies lack of team work :ind 
shon epericnccs on rhc f ield of h ockey 
p robably ,1ccoun ced. foe the defensive 
gam? which th cr were obliged to play 
in th at mighn· "sal u tation.. given 
t hem by the Upperclass team. 
T he mighty clash to arms came Fri-
d:iy afternoon. No,·ernber 5 . when t he 
Sophs m et the Freshies o n the field of 
batt le for a good fi n ish of the w.u 
called hockey! Th~ battle ended wirh 
Cont inued on page 7 .) 
ST. LOUIS LlNDENWOOD CLUB 
DISCUSS SIBLEY FUND 
The Sr. Louis Lindenwood Club 
rnec on No,·embcr 1. ar rhe hom e of 
Mes. Lora ine Bern ero. 5024 Vernon 
JYenue. St. Louis. The accendance 
was very large aRd decidedly enchus-
iastic b ecause rhe ma in discussion con-
cerned cising moBti· fo r the 1'1ar\' 
Easton Sibley Schobrsbip fu nd. 
T h e meet ings o f rhe club this year 
are to be held ar tbe homes of d ifferent 
members instead of at the Horels as in 
years past. T his is being done in order 
tha t they can give more co the .!vlar r 
Eaton Si bley Fund. T bose wbo have 
offered their homes are Mrs. George 
D yer ( Dora Gu t) . Mrs. E lla Koeneke . 
Mrs . Krueger. and Miss Marguerire 
Urban. The Spring meeting is to be 
held in St. Char les at th e home of 
Misses Aimee and Vivia n Becker. 
This last meetin g was a very suc-
ces_sful o~e. as reported by Miss L inne-
mann, who was th e Lindenwood re-
p rsrn rac ive. 
The dangh ter of M.rs. James H ill , 
who had come wich her mother said 
at rhis m eeting, "I am nor a Linden -
wood girl. but I suggest chat everyone 
here lea ,·e a s ilver offeri ng for t he 
Mary E aston Sib ley Fund." With 
th is kind of backin g the club is cer-
ta inly due ro do som e wonderful work 
chis year. 
REVIEW OF PERSONAL 
REUG[ON 
The Y. W . C. A. services of N o-
,·ember the third were led :ind sp on-
sored by the Sophom ore class. Aft?r 
the rc:id ing of the scripture C lara 
B owles sang a very lovely solo. 
Peggy Denise rhcn took ch arge of 
rhe progra m, w h ich took th e form of 
a general resume of che religious career 
of the average gir l. The audience w as 
likened u nro Moses standing on 
M ou nt P isgah. looking backward onr 
{be p ,1st. Miss Marjorie B righ t gave 
a ver y sincere and helpfu l talk about 
<h e rel igio n o f the high sch ool girl. 
Then A vane lie Jackson to ld of t he 
tr ia ls and tr ibulat:ons which the girls· 
concept io ns of God under go in col-
Jege. T he en t ire meeting was marked 
by a sincer ity wh ich caused most 
of th e a udience co go away 
from th e services thinking a lic-
tle harder abouc things w h ich may 
have been sl ightl y neglected in their 
busr lives. 
VESPER L ECT URE 
Archdeacon Marsden Speaks on \I alue 
of ar1 Edocaiion 
Archdeacon H. H. Marsden. rector 
of the Sr. Chlr les EpiscopJ I Church 
spoke at rln Sund:i y evening vesper 
services. Ocrnber 31 . He spoke 011 the 
wn. "Go y~ therefore inco all rhe 
world and preach the gospel : and, io. 
I am wich vou always. even until the 
end of the world.' . 
"Some p eop le think tbat education 
can be measure(\ by d ollars and cents; 
some want to go to college to gain 
social position: some co be a ble to 
m ake more mon ey. Bue ir is for thz 
love of humanit}' that a person should 
pur bis bes t effort i n to bis schooling 
in order to gain power of mind. body, 
and spirit to carrr on the work of tbe 
Savior. The se lfi shness. the gre.H big 
"I". ca n only be overcome by Love; 
by chin k ing o f others: by crossing ont 
th e I. and carry ing the sign ificance of 
th e Cross into enryrhing one do es." 
"Peop le who refuse to b.ecome pro-
fessio n al arhleres because of their lov e 
of cbe game are called fools. Likewise 
tbe people who gil'e up earthly plea-
sures fo r tbe love of J esns are called 
fools." 
Man y people wonder just how they 
are goi ng to obey Christ 's command. 
Did not H e SJ\'. ' · And lo . 1 am wic}, 
vou alwavs. ev.en until che end of the 
~vorld. ' ' Once there was a bor in the 
B lack Foresc who wanted co be f 
sculpror buc his parents were not abl~ 
t-O send h im to school. Y ears passed. 
F inally cbe father made rbe SLtpremi 
sacrifice and succeeded in sending the 
boy away . Afrer che boy becam~ 
famous he wished co satisfy h is father's 
longing for the beaurifu l. As a resuli: 
he b u ilt a studio for him on his escat<!, 
Here th e fath er modeled the clay with 
his gnarled. t ired o ld bands fai ling co 
mak e an yth in g wonderful. The next 
morn ing th e o ld m an fo und a beauti~ 
ful masterpiece in p lace of his own 
u gly monscrocity. Tbe son h ad comz 
in t he n ight and with bis ski lled hands 
made the clay a th ing of perfect ion. By 
our own efforts we tr y r.o mold 
humani ty, b ut it is His spirit, .His 
po wer. His abil ity which make 1t a 
rnas rerpiece. 
Foe J esus said , "And lo. l Jll1 with 
vou a l ways . enn unt il t be end of the 
\Vorld .'" 
R ead T b e Bark 
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The Linden Bark:-
"REading maketh a foll man, con-
ference a ready man and writing an 
exacl 1nan. " 
- Fr2ncis Bacon. 
' 'H e reads m uch ; 
H e is a great obsecver and looks 
Quite th,ough the deeds of m en ." 
- Ju lius Ceasar. 
MRS. ROEMER 
Tuesday . November ninth, we 
honor Mrs. Roemer. This anniversary 
is celebrated each year to show in part 
the respect and admi.ration che students 
hold for their dean. B ut stil l, the real 
purpose of this homage is to express 
the love we bold for our " Mother-
Roemcr". She is indeed a mother to us 
all, not just a dean of women, because 
she understands us, and is in sympathy 
with the girl of to-day. She criticizes 
our m odern tendencies only when they 
over-step those standards of rhe quali-
ties of a true lady which Lindenwood 
promotes. She stands not on "the 
other side.'' of every question but im-
partially views w ith real thought and 
concern "our s:de," then dr:i.ws a sane 
medium. 
For all these things, h er loyalty to 
us, her knowl<:'dge of you ng gi rls,, and 
because we know of her devotion to 
Lindenwood , all of · ·her girls'' do 
1honor on this, "Mother Roemer's 
Day". 
ARMISTiCE DAY 
On the memorable day, N ov ember 
I I, 1918, peace came to cbc world. 
Everywhere rhe news " The war is 
Over" was heralded with joy and 
thanksgiving. Sha(ed joys made 
strangers friends. Flags floated above, 
and here and there the church bells 
chimed r.heir solemn praise. N o longer 
was there any room for care and grief, 
and once more the people fo u nd life 
sweer. 
Each succeeding year chis national 
h olidJy has been celebrated b y the 
Americans in much the same patrio t ic 
spirit. The Armistice mcan't freedom 
from the yoke of war's oppression and 
tyranny: i1" m eant hope, joy and peace 
for th e world . To nations war ridden 
l:.y four hideous years of ceaseless 
fihting, it brought joy and gladness. 
A nnonncemE·nt o f peace overwhelmed 
lhe na tions wirh pacdot ic en thusiasm . 
T h e wodd realized the rerr.ors of war. 
and with a promise of peace it knew 
unl::ound ing joy, for it brough t co an 
end Lhe t errors of war. Broth ers, 
fathers, and sweethearts would return 
from the war-scarred bttlefields of 
France. Death on tbe battlefields 
would be no more. H atreds w ere for -
gotten for rhe moment in the sheer ex-
ciremcn r an d pJtt iotic enthusiasm of 
Armistic Day. 
November JI, 1926, will be anoth -
er 2nn iversary of Armistice Day. 
Memories of war will be 'forgorren in 
once more celeb rating a universal peace 
·and brorhcrhood among all narions. 
THE NINTH OF NOVEMBER 
November nintb has for many years 
ben one of the ourttanding gala days 
of Lindenwood . The celebration held 
the evening of the n inth is the even t 
which is anxiously and eagerly antici-
pated b y the entire school. I t is the 
even t for wh ich new a nd charming 
frocks are gotten, ' •tittle sisters" make 
dates with ·•big sisters", and the flor -
ist is kept extremel y busy. However, 
m embers of t he Freshman class, as they 
struggle w itb huge rolls of crepe paper. 
w ill strongly den y that the florist is 
the only busy person before che ninth 
of No,·cmber. The resoles of these 
weeks o f worrying and planning will, 
as usual, be a beautiful galaxy of life 
and color. And, yes, as usual, ev eryone 
w il have a p erfectly lovely time a nd as 
usual, ample consideration will be g iv-
en to the preparation of each and 
ever y toilet ( and nor in middies and 
skins) . Congraru lations are now in 
order for Mrs. Roemer, for whose 
birthday these festivi t ies are taking 
place. It is hoµ ed rhar ber party this 
year is as successful a nd as m ucb en-
joyed as in µrevious years. 
ADMONITION 
By G arnette Thompson 
I 
If yo u have good posture 
·Twill be yonr fate 
Not ro be stooped or hunched 
Bue stalwart and straighr. 
W e' ll defy any theory 
Of a monkey or ape 
If you pass ··Posture' ' 
These theories you'll escape. 
So don't scrape your chin 
In the gravel or d ust, 
B u e lifr your bead high 
Act like a queen if you muse. 
R ead The Bark 
COLLEGE CALENDAR 
Tuesday, November 9, 
Freshmen Parry in honor of Mrs. 
John L. Roemer. 
Wednsday, Noveml:;er 10. 
Radio broadcast of Sacred Music 
by Miss Treat and Miss Edwards 
from K. M. 0. X. 
Thursday, Noyember 1 1, 11 A. M. 
Armistice Day. Louis E. Miller , 
Attorney. of Sr. Louis. 
IO A. M., Miss Jane Frances 
W inn , Book Editor, Globe 
Democrat. 
7 :0 0 P. M. The lase movie. 
Friday, N o\·eml:er 12, 
Kansas Club Party . 
Sarnrday, November I 3, 
M iss L innemann·s Art Clas&. 
Sunday , November 14, 
4:15-5:)5, r-an; lty Recital of 
.l'viiss Isidor and Mr. T homas. 
6 : 30 Vesper Service, Miss Mary 
Jeffers of Bryn Mawr, Pera ... 
wi ll give an il lustrared lecture 
on Jerusalem . 
Tuesday, Novem ber I 6. 
8 : 00 P . M.. Music Recital by 
C lara Robinoyirch, famous pian-
ist. 
EXCHANGES 
•·Tbe Roman Tatler," advertised as 
a ·· Weekly for everybody" is steadily 
gaining in popularity at Lindenwood. 
T his week th e ·'Tat!cr" has put out a 
fearu re number under the head of 
"Italian Cathedrals. " Four of the 
world'~ grea test cathedrals are especial-
ly emphasized. They are the Cathedral 
of Milan, the Cathedral of Florence, 
S t. Peter's Cathedral, and Sr. Marks 
Cathedral. The "Tacler" shows how 
the Italian cath edral btings out the 
gradual transition from the simple 
form of Roman architecture ro rbe 
Romanesque and the Gothic. 
The editors of this week's. " Tatler· 1 
w ere Mary Eliz abeth Sauce! and Eliza-
beth Kuyk e11dall. 
MARGARET D A WSON IS QUEEN 
A Tea Room Surprise 
A surµ rise birthday dinner which 
was a "sure" nuff" surprise to all but 
rhe hostess and ber roommate ( one 
must tell them) was given in rhe rea 
room N ovember I by Janet Hood, 
honoring Margaret Dawson . Roses 
formed the centerpiece, while pink 
candles, place cards and rose nut cups 
carried out the decorations. At the 
end. of the delicious three course d ine 
ner rhe lights were turned o ut and a 
large binhday cake. placed before the 
honoree, with an '·M" made of light-
ed candles. The guests were: Margaret 
Dawson, Elizabeth Barnes, Sue C amp-
bell , Harriet Lidd le, D orothy Taylo r, 
Harri.ct C ollins, Kathry n Walker , and 
the h ostess, J an et H ood. 
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rNDENnFicATro~F THE w1sE. Margaret Boles' Story Chosen as Model 
By Frances Stwnberg 
"How a m I to tell which a.re stu-
dents and which ar.c foculry members_ 
in tbis complicated organization 1 ' · 
cries the Freshrnan, a nd indeed . how is 
he to cell? Can we expect him to 
know what it h as taken years of ex-
perience for us to learn? Yer, learn 
he inusr, for his ignorance is constantly 
leading him to embarrassing situa t ions 
both for himself and for the fac-u lty. 
Ir behooves us then to help h im out 
of bis difficu lty by teaching him to 
differentiate. Yet. what upper cl_ass-
man among us is prepared to define 
~he difference or ro list rhe d istinguish-
ing feutures or even to point them out 1 
Beyond a ce1tain student naivete and 
a certain faculty superior digniq• 
which we more observant a nd exper-
iencecl c-an easily recognize. marks of 
di.lfrrence are el t1s,ve, indescribable 
and ohen almost wbolly imperceptible. 
Ir is true rbat wisdom is written 
broad1y on the faces of our facu!tv-
but then. are there nor cer tain uppu 
classmen who like to cover their ig-
norance wi t.h a massk of ossumed wis-
dom? And after all. how can our ·un-
sophicated s is ters be certain that i t is 
a mask even though they suspect it co 
be one? Plainly then . we must find- a 
way to label our faculty as such. Pla-
c~rding . of course, is out of the ques-
tJOn, placards being weighty a nd in-
convenient. Three-cornered black ha rs 
ate scholarly and impr~ssive bu r they 
would prove to be quire a nuisance 
after the fitst few days. Tags are 
most impractical; pins no( impressive 
e110L1gb: and rings are coo common for 
an 01ganiza cion so vast ly superior. 
Would there te any objection co ea r 
rings_? They have .cveral distinct ad-
1·,mrages : for, besides being Jighr in 
weight_ and not at _~l l bothersome. they 
are easif>, sren . qu ,t.c unhsual (•for o r-
gan,zarwn use) and altooethcr fas-
cinating. We s uggest tine 
0
rhey be of 
s1lnr engraved with the s ingle word 
'·Wisdom". The.)'.___(JJ.j_gb.;:_bwn,.. i..he-
sbape of a book, or an ink bottle or 
even an owl. Surely this would leave 
no room for th e possibilt>' of a mis-' 
take con_cerning the ~vcarer's ·identity. 
We consider the ear 1111g plan an excel-
lent one and are hoping for its im-
med ia re .id option. 
LULLABY 
A long the dusk y wai l tbe candle g low 
Great dancing climbing shadows 
rhrow 
_To leap about. 
Stealing slow . they melt in l ight. 
Loath to flow in cool green shaoes 
Past pine trees deep in snow · 
To s leep awhile. 
ReJd the Linden B;irk. 
\ 
I' 
If, perchance a member of the c lass 
of ' 27 migh t nex t year be confronted 
w ith a volume entitled. ' ·The Door-
way to Eng lish,' ' ~nd asked co pro-
pound irs conten ts ro her class, she 
would no doubt. remembering her 
painfu lly J rtainccl knowledge of mat-
ters ed uca tiona l. glance through the 
pJges in order correctly co p la n her 
course. Wbar. then would be her sur-
pri$e to find on page 3 l 3 these words, 
· ·Kurt, the Dog Policeman ." In Lbe 
paragraph which foi lows Lind2nwood 
and ocher fami liar names greet th e 
ftarcled eye. No signature accompanies 
th e li ttle story which is here used as 
an exercise in Unity and Cohuc;1ce, 
w to avoid any possibilities of an un-
satisfied curiosity here is the exp!ana-
con . 
Every old gir l remembers ··Bok' 
sie.' ' This fact was certainly demon-
strated by the reception she received 
when ~he visited her o ld A lma Matc1 
earlier in tbe fall. A s t udent a t Lin--
den wood for two years sh e is then 
none other than Margaret Boles who 
is the author of the aforementioned 
• article. The book _in which ic appcus 
was complied by L. W. Rader, Super--
v isor of E nglish in the St. Louis 
schools, and P. H. Defrndall. Princi-
pal of tbe Blair School, St. Lou is, for 
the purpose of better instructing chil-
dren, as tbey express it. to 1. origi-
n are and organize th ought: 2. give 
conect and for ceful expression to such 
thought. I n doin g this they tried, in-
sofar as possib le, to obtain original 
student compositions to use as .il lus-
trations. It is indeed an honor co L in -
denwood and to Margaret that she 
sho uld have teen chosen to contr ibute. 
T\-i_e story follows: 
KURT, THE DOG POLICEMAN 
/ 
By Margarete Boles 
N o body seems to know why it is 
but the popubr mascot fo r a col lege 
1,_e_rn1LtQ._.Q.e_ sQ1)1L _S_Qrt _o_f a dQg. No 
panicular kind of a dog- just a dog. 
So of course. being a very up-to-date 
woman's college. Lindenwood College 
at Sc. Charles. Missouri. has a can inc 
mascot. The girls chose a big, beauci-
ful Germ an pol ice dog, Kun rnn Lin-
denbolz, commonly k nown as Kun. 
Kurt's grandfather was Nemo von 
Hob eluft, o f the Palisade Kennels in 
New York. who was nine t.imcs cbam• 
pion of the Madison square Garden 
Dog Show : and h is father. Ko met, 
·was equai ly fa m ous. His mother also 
comes from a very dist inguished dog 
family . So Kurt is quite well-bred 
enough to be a proper mascot for such 
an o ld and famous college as Linden-
wood . . 
Kurt was born on Fetruary l, 19 -
2 1, and b as ten bro thers and sisters. 
He came to th e college o n Apri l I of 
chat year. having been presented ro the 
president, Dr. J obn Lincoln Roemer ; 
by D r. Kurr Stu m berg, attend ing 
physician of the ·college and member 
o f the Board of D irectoTS. for whom 
K urt is named. "Von L indenbolz" 
means literally "of Lindenwood". so 
the name is very much in keeping 
with th, in, rirntion of w h ich Kurr is 
a most importa nt member. 
Jc h as been nid of a German police 
dog in genera l chat be is a "one man 
dog." This is indeed true. as every dog 
lover well knows, and Kurr is no ex-
ception to the rule. He is devoted to 
bis master and can a lways be ~een near 
Dr. Roemer as be walks about the 
campus. S trange co say. Kurt cares 
nothing at all for g irls. although be 
has spent most of his life in a pl ace 
where girls make up the greater pare of 
the population . 
One of h is duties is to go with the 
night watchman as be pattols the 
campus a t n ighc. He underHands tbis 
duty and is always a lert and watching 
for any signs of prow lers. He k nows 
the guJrds by tbeir badges and caps, 
and has often refu~ed to attend a man 
t111til be has donned t hese emblems of 
h is official dllties. 
For a long while there was anot her 
mascot with whom Kure shared honors 
on the campus. This was rhe small, 
woolly, beautifu l white i\iaskan Spitz 
dog, "Lin" . L in was a great deJ! old-
er rban Kurt and had acquired preced-
ence wirh his age. K urr gave Lin his 
preference in all things and was a de-
voted friend co the smaller dog. When 
Lin died in June. 1925, Kurt missed 
him a great dcJ! and seemed to grow 
lonely. Dur ing the f irst few weeks 
Kun went o ften to Lin's grayc on the 
side of the hill near tbe old cemetery 
and th ere grieved for his dead comrade. 
Often he could be heard howling in 
the cemHery at n ight and would be 
found near h is companion's grave. 
When school began again, however, 
K-urc was cal led into ~uch active ser-
vice in gu arding the campus and per-
Jorrn)ng hi~_~orher _du ties _ chat h e no 
longer had time co harbor his grief---:•ma 
soon became once aga in his Llsuai 
solemn. grave. slow, intelligenr self. 
An amu~ing story is to ld which well 
illustrates Kurt's remarkable instinc t o r 
intelligence, whichenr it may be. As 
h as been n, entioned. be nn·er not ices 
the girls at a ll. He is, however, a 
stauncb friend of rh e lady faculty 
members and acts as escort to those 
who live off rhe campus when they are 
leaving the grounds at nigbt. When be 
f irst came ro Lindenwood as a puppy 
of course a ll tbe s tudents noticed bim 
and tried to play with him. He 
.ignored thern and maintained bis usual 
calm indifference. One young l;idy was 
especial!}' eager co w in b is favor buc 
he ignored her advances as completely 
as he did chose of orhcrs. This giri 
gradu,iced one year a nd became a mem-
ber of the farnlty of her a lma marec 
tbe s.:ime autumn, only the vacat ion 
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mon ths h aving intervened . Kurt im -
mediately had her placed as a m em ber 
of the fac ulty . She In d long since 
gi vrn up all hopes of w inning rhc 
fayor of Kurt's el usive dog naru re. 
Imagine her surprise, therefore, when 
she fou nd him escorting her home at 
night when she would leave rhe cam -
pus lace! The dog k new there was a 
difference between the p1son as a 
, rndrnt and as a member or\ the facu l-
ty, bur how he k new i, n.o one can tell. 
Perhaps it was rhe added d ignity 
which being a mem ber of the1 fac u lty 
gave to the girl. o r perhaps it was just 
his canine instinct which rold h im 
· there was a difference, but, whatever 
it was. Kurt knew and performed his 
dur.y accord ingly . 
LINDENWOOD SENIOR NAMED 
AMONG KANSAS POETS 
In the Topeka C apita l rhere appear-
ed a sonner, under the head "With the 
Kansas Poers•·. which was written by 
a Lindmwood g:rl, Florence Good. 
The poem follows: 
Like shades of cwilighr in rhe fresh 
springtime . . 
So are my man y dream, of dusk y 
h ue. 
Soft. graying mist of deepest, sad-
dest blue 
Do cloche these tender, p l~an tom 
dreams of mine. 
Pale webs of si lver, misty shado wy 
fine, 
Sparkling in glowing sun, all dia-
m ond dew, 
Are b lu rred , sometimes, by 
shadows, just a few, 
Thar crush m y heart. Ob ! can thn 
be a sign? 
I sit lone with these, my sun-lit 
dreams, 
Dreams that trans'ent ever a_re and 
fleer, 
Woven with myriad, singing 
rhoughcs of you 
Until che memory that holds me 
seems 
To being you near, and whisper 
portent sweet 
Thar you, rnmewhere, perhaps, are 
d reaming too. 
SOLILOQUY 
• I once thought God was two great 
eyes, soft and filled w i.tb • supreme 
compassion, so full rhac our human 
mistakes caused rhem ro misc over 
with tears char frll in precious drops. 
Bue now I know rbat each man is 
a God within h in,self and that the cwo 
eyes is a child's God. 
I once thought an Ocrobn moon 
was a pumpkin for witches to brew 
in , a pumpkin w ith walls of b itter -
sweet and a flame in his heart to warm 
sleek black cars. 
B ut now I' know it to be the sign 
for geese over-head to shrill their last 
w ild cry and lhc pumpkin is a child 's 
fancy. 
I once thought that li fe w as la:i~h-
ter m ade warm bv love. as sunsl~inc c,n 
green growing th.ings, love rha t makes 
ir husky. 
B u t now I know tba\ tifr is pain 
and the laugbter is a cbikf s love. 
T. D. 
COMPARISON OF EDITORIALS 
B',1 Dixie Laney 
T he .Chicago Daiiy News and 1he 
St. Lou is Post D i,oatch are (WO news-
paper; wh:ch d iffe·r a great de,11 as ro 
d1e form o f the edi torials. T he dif-
ference is probably d ue ro the founders 
of these p apers, along with the envir-
o.nment o f each paper. The fi rst edi-
wrs as thcr \\'ere io chcir home life 
and as ,hey were- in their pb ;Josophy 
of life. w ere of a , ·a1icd nature. T be 
papers g,n,· to be rhe products of their 
handiwork cHn uncil ch is day their 
per~onal iry radi,nes 1hrough the re-
spective p,, p,rs in no small sense. T he 
reader is forced to notice the m any 
cl iff erences a" he gL.inces down the edi-
torial pages. 
I n the Chicago Daily News the firsc 
th ing one is ape co notice is the name 
of the founder Victor F. Lawson, fo l-
lowed by a complete lisr of the news 
offic.cs wh ich are st~tioned on r a ll t he 
world . Then it reminds one thac it 
bas the ser \' ices of the Associated Press. 
of the pbiisher \Valter A. Strong, and 
Charle H. D ennis as Editor. Next of 
interest is a strictly traditional custom 
of che News, o f publish ing the sworn 
starement of rhe last month's correct 
number of cop ies sold . . 
T he editorial page of the P ost-Dis-
patch begins w icb rhe, name of Josep h 
Pulitzer as founder in 1878. T he 
most striking feature is the publication. 
each day, of the platform of pricip les 
as Pulitzer wrote it, April I 0, 190 7: 
I know rhat my retirement w ill 
make no d ifference in ics cardinal 
principles, tbat it: will alwar.s fight 
for progress or reform. never col-
crate injustice or corrup tion, alwa )'S 
fight dem agogues of all parties. 
never belong to any part}' , always 
oppose priYileged classes and p ubl ic 
plunderers. never lack sympath y 
wi1b the poor, always remain de-
voted to the public welfare, ne,·er 
be satisfied with merely printing 
news. always be drastically indepen-
den t : never be afraid to attack 
wrong. ,1·herber by predatory p luto-
cracy or predJwry poverty. 
Among cypical edicorials in rhe 
Chicago Daily News one is apt ro find 
such articles as: CL1tting out the 
Policies, Ne\\' York's Stand on Pro-
hibition, Woman Stud ents; Foot b,11! 
Junkets. T he Capilulation of Trotzky 
These editor ials giye evidence of a 
paper caking interest in national ancl 
incernarional news as well as local. 
T he St, Louis Post-Dispatch pub-
ld1es quire a d ifferent sore o f editorial 
page. The firsr column instead of be-
ing r-0me a rtic.le of international inter-
c~t wh'ch is placed chcre by the editor 
for emp hasis contains letters from the 
peo ple. 
Considering the bis.corical signifi-
cance of the two papers, the Chicago 
Daily New s is the life work' of Victor 
F. Lawso n \\·ho d ied August 25 . 
! 925. He left S 15.000.000, w hich 
he had m.ade our of the paper. T he 
p;rp~r began righr after the Chicago 
fire. which contribut ed much to its ad-
\'anccmrnt. One of rbe things w h ich 
it h:is stood for is t.he apology for any 
mistakes. m,1de o n the paper ac an y 
time. Today the Chicago D aily News 
,·anks as one of the ·'dominnl" rnn 
newspapers in chc country . 
THE FRESHMEN 
By Norma. Paul Ruedi 
(All R ighcs Reseryed ) 
Oh the Freshmen 
Oh t he Freshmen, 
You can tell chem by chcir calk 
By their twit tering J nd their stam-
mering, 
A.nd rht>ir undecided walk. 
You wiil meet them on rhe campus 
Reading books of ;>m erald green, 
That are foll of words of w isdom 
And the me~sage of the Dean . 
They look up i n mortal terror 
At the august srudent board. 
And invade the cunning tea room 
With the p t>nn ies that they hoarde. 
How engro~sed they are in learning 
Tbe t imes that they may go 
To. Sr. Louis for the w-eek-end 
To see with h:m a show. 
Sometimes th~y fail to welco me 
A Sophomore with a smile, 
Then chey hear che cryptic warning, 
" \Ve'lf get even after while!" 
They are homesick of a night time, 
And are blue ar lack o f mail ; 
They-bem-oin 1h.-i.~far.1-&- rhe-y- can--
not 
Ride at n igh t with Jim or Gale. 
But their lives :ire ~•ery simple 
Till. the day of finals come, 
Then they find that linle Freshies 
}he ofren very dumb. 
fo a ye.u-, they will be scorning 
All the innocent and small, 
Poor, terr ified new F reshman 
Who are living in cheir ball. 
GAINS FROM COLLEGE LIFE 
Br;r Helen H. Hammer 
The fan rhn our colleges and uni • 
nr~ities are packed w ith students, 
rnme eager for learning, others cager 
for fon, presents us with the need to 
vi•ew education in a: new ligh t. But 
whatever m ay be the motive which 
prompts a boy or girl ro go to college 
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or however poor a scholar he may br , GIRLS WHO CAN ANSWER good time was bad by all" speaks of 
he gains from college many valuable ' ·WHAT SHALL I WEAR?" the sentiment of all those present. 
experiences. 
T o the student who is thirsting for 
know ledge, t he college prons a fairy-
land of wonder where he can_ experi-
ment and study to his heart's content 
Each lecture and address seems to him 
ro be a special challenge to go forch .co 
do big things. His wits and reason , 
coo, are sharpened by his contacr and 
associa tion w it h others more brilliant 
than himself. Never docs h is pLirpose 
fail or fa) tcr. 
However, the student who enters 
college without this desire for learning 
does not find his experiences so rich. 
Bue even th ough be misses m uch of 
the rea l pleasure, be gains from his 
exper.iences there the virtues \l'h ich 
prove most valuable in la ter life. 
From his college the student learns. rhe 
true meaning of loyalty and is able to 
be loyal.at all times when he goes om. 
in the world. He acquires also. the 
spir it of sportsmanship and service 
which tend t o strengthen and build up 
his character. Honor and honesty. 
,vital clements i n all college life, arc 
also v ital in social life, and the person 
who learns to d epend on them early 
is better aclc co meet the problems 
which later on he will be force.d to 
face. If all a student. gain ed goin g t o 
college would be a firm belief in the~ 
ideals his going would be j u stified. 
But even the most careless smdrnr 
gains more than this. Besides th_c sma t-
rering of knowledge whi'ch he absorbs 
in the class room, he gains assuonce. 
poise, a11d 1he acilicy t o meet pwpk. 
All tlwse are assets in che worid into 
which he will ge. Even though his 
path may lead to simple ordin ary 
p ursu its, his experiences will m ake 
him more capable and cerrer fitted to 
deal with rh e qu estions w hich will ri se 
to meet h im. His education w ill not 
have been wasted. 
COLLEGE LANGUAGE 
M en , step right this way! Here in 
Lindenwood can be found the most 
efficient and economical of wives. Not 
o n!)• do th e girls in tbe Home Econo -
mics d epartment learn bow to cook all 
s·ons of savory dishes and LO serve 
farge formal dinners, but they are even 
given a whole course in ·· T extiles·, 
which enables chem to tell wb a.t mat-
erials arc th e mosr p ractical and most 
las tin g, and thus reaches chem to sJve 
money in thei.r wardrobes. 
" Our who le idea in this course is ro 
make it as p ractical as possible", says 
M iss Strain, a new teacher in th e 
Home Economics d epartm~nr. who is 
in charge of the class. " Everything is 
d on e fro m rh e standpoin t of house-
keeping rather rhan that of science. We 
rest all sons of materials w ith simple 
GeSlS• that--any housew~fo-- cou ld use in 
her home.' ' 
The coursc· muH be most fascinat• 
ing for the girls. One especia lly inter-
ast.ing work rh ey are doing is r.be w rit-
in g of a chap ter fo r a text book by 
each srnden r. T h ese compositions arc 
on the su bject o f ' ·Rayon• · , and are to 
he w ritten in rnch a mann er that th ey 
rnuld be inserted in an approved tex" 
on Textiies. 
Each girl bas an additional term 
protlem i.n the form of some pracw:al 
exp erimcn! which w ill be o f later ust 
to- them. A few o f the typical pro-
blems are. "Shou ld I object to Rayon 
in my Hose?' .. Whar srains will Com-
mercial Stain R emovers Successfully 
R cmo,·c?·, and " What Kinds o f Silk 
and Wool D resses ca n b e Successfull y 
W ash ed!'· T be resulrs of these ex -
per imcncs will certainly be enligbt~n-
ing, and may be g iven to the rest of 
r.h e scuden c b ody in an exhibition ro 
b-e given b y dnt department later in 
Ehe year. They should be .:ecciv,d 
w ich jo y by many L inden wood gi rls 
who a re in the h abit of running big 
bills at ch e cleaners. 
When the girls ha,·e finished t his 
course. there is no doubt char they w ill 
------€otkgr.rte-hrrrg-tr.rge- is--crrra-rn--l i-nr;~u-n--rhr-- ma·n-u fact u re rs fa u l t y ma t: -
leading to rhose not "in the know.'' erials out of business, and a r any ra re, 
By Elizabeth l<uyhendall 
would Grandfa ther, for instance, un- they wilt chemsclves b e alwa ys fault.-
d erscand the devoted grandson, if thn ledy and economically attired , w ith 
grandson should proudly decla re char :i fl th anks due to Miss Strain. 
he hadn't .. cracked a book" for such 
a nd such a co u rse ? W ou Id he know 
t hat " cracking a book· • is syno nym-
ous, in rhe collegiate mind, wi th the 
more grnteel but less expressive " srndy 
ing" ? Probably not. Those of an 
.older generation are q ui te likely co be-
come hopelessly lose in the turns of a 
sprightly collegiate cOn \'ers.irion. In-
stead why shouldn' t t hey? Studer.rs 
of their d ay possessed no such l' OGl -
bulary. Webster failed to include our 
present day w ords. Bu c t he lang l1age 
of the college student is n ot to be con-
demned becausf of its newness, for it 
is newness tbat makes ic sparkle with 
life and expressiv eness, which in r.own 
are the dist inguishing features of the 
modern youth, 
P ROGRAM BY IRWIN A RTISTS 
Jazz is nor the only th ing rln t is 
domin;1nt in rbe Irwin Clu b's get-to-
gether. A r th eir last meeting, October 
27. classical as well as popular m usic 
was h eard. J ean Kingsbury piayed the 
popu la r Jub a D :rnce. w h ile F lorence 
Lottman gave a violin solo. Doro th y 
Jan sen read a h umorous sketcb. The 
n ew girls were d elighted to hear h er; 
wh ile of course every o ld gi rl knows 
w h at Dorothy can do. A meeting can -
not be complete unless Vivian Nickolas 
plays. She surely did play that some-
.:vhat ancien t piece, "Kitten on the 
Keys" dandy . The old express'on ''a 
GET READY FOR XMAS 
What shall l buy Mother for Chrisr-
mas, a nd don't forget Dad and Sis, 
and Bud and then there's Mary, and 
Tom and Jim. M y, w h at a lot of 
pre~ents to buy, with not much cime to 
~hop after you gee h ome either. Bnt 
don't worry. because there's a li tcle 
surp rise awaiting you. Prick up your 
ears and listen. On Frida;,, December 
10 , from 3 to 8 o ' clock 1.he Art De-
p arcment wil h ave a Christmas Bazaar, 
w h ich w ill be given for che benefit of 
th e Mary E~ston Sibley Scholarship 
Fund . T here will be articles of all 
sons and descriptions, so w hoop ' em 
up,. girls. and make o uc that C hristmas 
list so you 'JI be all reacly to take ad-
vantage of chis wonder ful oppo rtunity 
the arr bn:aar. 
A TALE 
J saw a maiden , 
Fair was she 
And ta ll 
Bue O h . my dears, 
Ii was a cr ime 
To all 
To see t h at maid, 
How she looked 
And walked. 
T-was exacrly like 
A striped mule 
That balked. 
I saw ch is maid 
But m y dear 
You k now 
You can· t surmise 
Whn a chan ge 
A nd so 
l stopped and cal.ked 
She rold me, 
Tis true 
T ine the A. A. 
Can do it 
For yo u . 
The posture rests 
Are not hard 
They say, 
And if you like 
You may 
T ake ch em coday, 
HOMESICKNESS 
By W innifrecl Scholer 
O f rhe m any p roblems that con -
fro n t a freshman , probably the g reatest 
is thar of h omesickness. Ir is like a 
contagious malady, a plague that 
sweeps one's entire being, it seems, 
laying many low for several weeks. It 
is like a maehmetical example, a pro-
blem. something to ponder over and 
w ork over w ith serious though t. To 
some tb e solution comes readily and 
in a few days they are again content 
w ith the world. To others the solu-
t io n is never r evealed as the feeling re-
turns a t unexpected moments and chc 
answer for conquering it remains un-
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solved forever. 
W hen first venturing forrh as a 
fresh m an . th e en ti re asp ect seems 
rosy . Ir is not unti l w e have said the 
fi nal good -bye to family a nd nuny 
fr iends. and f ind o urselves for the frisc 
time rea l! )' a lone tha t w e suddenly 
note rhat peculiar achey feeling which 
we can nor q u ite locate. It seems to 
creep slowly over us and co take ou r 
fast ounce of resistance. Ir is an in-
descr ib,1blc som eth ing, char h o lds u s in 
its fiendi~h gasp. maki ng us u nabl.e 
ro sh;ike it off. 
Th:ic dull throb wh ich gives us cb,it 
lost ,,ll gone feeling, why must we 
Juve ir? Ts it a lesson in appreciat ion 
of t he littk things we have let c:ireless-
ly slip br unnoticed? Flow we long 
for those m :nor things that made up 
our enry day life! We sic in a srupor 
as these s!'p across our memol'y, rbe 
one way of lidng over past eHnrs. 
A certain victrola record, bow lone-
some it makes us! A ce,cain favor ite 
ch,1ir ar horn~. a phocoguph, rh.u 
comforubk p air of old p3tcnc lea ther 
pumps. you place ar the tJblc and l 
chou~and olhH lirrlc things bring J 
ru~h of 1c.,rs and we know lhat we 
shall never be ;ible to foci really e\'Cr 
quite cbe same as before \',e left_ W e 
draw a deep breach in an endeavor to 
clear our brain of th is monster, buc we 
can noc quite get p.,st that licrk card,. 
t h,it smothered feeli ng, .rnd so we re-
m.tin in tlut stale o f com:i. homesick-
ness. 
W c arc not ,l lone in our problem 
as it seems to confront cveryoqe who 
lr.wcs home for the firH rime. Enn 
cbos~ wbo haH retu rned for their sec-
ond or third year gee l tinge of ir .it 
rimes. !t is a perfume which permc:itcs 
the entire Hmospher e. Next to lo\'c , 
h orncs:ckncss is a most dead I)' afflic-
tion. \V~ c.ire nothing for food, .lrc 
u nable to think clearly a nd arc seiz-
ed alrcrnatcly with fit~ of anger and 
moto!enesa. Like a fever. we think it 
is cured Clltircly bur the next d:iy it 
again mo:int~s hi~h and we :ire still in 
its power. 
We org,nii-ze ~II our will power and 
resolve to look into the future instead 
of che pas•. fr is alw ,1 rs dukest be-
f o,-c tbc dawn and h appiness is bou nd 
to come. For chose who are of this 
rum of mind. it is hc,wcn senc gift JS 
th ey .uc able at bsr to overcome that 
evil spirit. homes:ckness nd rise abo\'e 
its gusp . They frnd the !-olu t ion and 
by watchful ca re ~re able ro aYoid fur-
ther sn·erc ttchks. For the tcmainder. 
tonH$ir.kncss and its close actendant. 
s~lf pity, reign supreme in their minds. 
T hey are unable to conquer themseh·e~ 
i n short, and must be content with rhe 
p le,1sure of living in chc past, small. in 
comp:uison. co lhac of living in che 
fornre. 
JOURNALISM IN JAPAN 
By Florence Good 
Onlr sixty years have elapsed since 
modem journali~m n,ade i cs en try in to 
J apan. In rhis c:irly p eriod, imitat ing 
Brit ish journals, great s tress w as laid 
upon p o lit ical discussions. N ews. a t 
th is t ime was d iv id ed into tw o kinds: 
" Ko ha"' a nd ''N ampa " . chat is hel\'Y 
news and l igh t news. P o licies. diplo-
m acy. r el igion , econ omics. and cduca-. 
t ion were regarded as hcJ vy news. 
TbeJ trcs. celebra tions, fes tivals. 
crimes, am usements and litera ture w ere 
regarded as light news. E ven after the 
rwo classes were combined in to one. 
t his d is ri nction remained and rh e light 
news writers receivl'd smaller s:ilari,?s 
ai1d lower rank ing p ositio ns. Ho,, -
ever. Japan later began 10 im itate 
American journJlism and consequent-
ly treated the so-called light news with 
more cord ialiq•. It grJdua ll y grew in 
importance unt il it now occupies a 
prom inen t posic:on in Japanese papers. 
These srories were read b y a la rgu 
number of people. :ind rhus caused the 
w ideni ng of the sphere of light news. 
To-day C\'en the he,wr news is t reated 
in tbe strle of "Nampl .. or the light 
news_ 
, Tberc is no newsplper in the world 
cha, is !O much gi"en to printing serial 
stories as ate those of Japan . Essays 
and fiction appear ever y day. An 
Americ,,n journalise. noting chis. once 
stated this criticism. 
"The newspaper is a p ublicat ion . 
e\'ery i~sue of which is complete in ir-
5elf. T o print today a con tin uat ion 
of an article of yesterday. is to sub-
metge the me:ining of the newspaper. 
The J :ipJnes~ press is of paramount 
importance in tbe American ization of 
the alcin Japanese population of che 
islands. T t cse people. u1ubl~ to read 
or !peak English musr re ly upon these 
paper~ for all information concerning 
eve1 ych i ng from Lhe enactment of n ew 
soc ia l cusroms_ T h us the rac i.il stra im 
are more close!}' united. 
I n order co d issemina te among the 
d:fferen t countries a better un der-
scanding and more complete know-
ledge of coull[r ies and r,1ces :rnd to pro-
mote a closer nnirv between them . the 
press of all countries urged the practice 
of int erchanging journ.1lists. T h ese 
journalists are ro spare no dforr- in 
promoting a spirit of world fellowship 
Jnd u nde rscand i ng. 
------- --
F IRST MUSIC RECITAL 
Tueod.w afrernoon. November the 
second. t he students g,we their f irst 
music rcita l. The program was di \'id-
cd into three parts, the fiisr compostd 
of f ive p iano n umbers, the second. 
three group of solos. T h e closi ng rwo 
numters were piano. '·Juba Dance .. 
br Dett, the first n u mber b)' Jean 
Kingsb ury was a sprightly dance. Con-
trasting with this was the melodious 
and plain t ive "Lento" b y C rri l Scou. 
plJyed by Elizabeth F rench . Frances 
W achrer·s number WJS the technical 
''Prea mbule·• by Bach. SylYia Carmi-
ch ael p lai'cd "Polichinelle" by th e 
R ussian composer R achm:ininoff. Pau -
lin e D a vis, an upper classman , gave 
" Valse Irnoromptu" with nice expres-
sion a nd a very light touch . 
The firs t song was by Lill ian W olf, 
m ezz o-soprano, consisting of a plain-
tive song ' ·\Vhen Roses Bloom" and 
L eoni·s impression ''Bir th o f Morn-• . 
''Dun a' ' fa'm i liJc an d popular, was the 
fi rst number of t he second group by 
V irinia Ruth Beac She also sang 
' 'Win ter But terflies" , a d eligh rfu l. 
fanci fu l thing. Brahm s' favorite 
''Lullaby .. and the charming --Lass 
w ith the delicate air '' b y A rne compris-
ed the bst group. sung by D orothy 
GJrmer. a freshman with an extremely 
high r an ge. 
Vi.-ian Nicholas pla\-ed beautifully 
her piano solo. --Renry Op. 31 .. by 
MMgarct R. L ang. Perhaps the o u t-
standing feature of the .reciral was the 
clo~ing g :oup of the program by 
Genevieve Rowe. an ;idvanced m usic 
special. Her numbers were "Serenra" 
br o·Alberr and "La JHdin sur La 
pl u ie' · by ch c modern com poser Dc-
b:1sss::. l'vliss Rowe not on!Y puts ex-
press:on into her pbr ing but her intcr-
pret,,rion is of good q ual ity. 
THE F R ESHMAN'S HEAVEN 
LJ\t n ight I was talking 
With a Freshman. old and gray. 
\Vho told me of a dream he had, 
Way back on Christening Day. 
While snoozing in his hisrOC)'· 
The vision came to \·ie\', 
For he saw an angel enter. 
Draped in g:irmencs whi t e and n ew. · 
S.,id the :ingel. " I m from H ea1'en ; 
I h ave j ust l;cen sen t dow n . 
To bring yon up co glon·, 
A nd put o n a golden crown, 
You' 1·e been an A-I student 
And studied night and da\': 
You've loaned co many a Sopb, 
A nd helped rbem through the frJ y 
But what did you gee for pay ? 
··so WC w;i nc )'OU up in Giory 
For the nocle work rou·\'e done: 
And the good Lord 's preparing 
Your E ternal j us t rcw.ird, .. 
Then t he angel and lh~ Frosh 
S catted up toward Glor(s Gate 
But wbcn pa~sing clo:.e to Hades. 
The angd murmured.· ·¥hit". 
"'I have a phce to show you 
It· s the hottest place in he! I 
Where chc Sophs who ever razzed you 
In torment alwavs dwell ... 
And behold the FreshmJn saw theri! . 
H is old r iv a Is by the score: 
And grabbing up a chair and fan . 
He said. ··I wish for nothing more". 
He was bound to sit ,i nd warcb diem. 
As the)' siz zled, singed and burned, 
A nd h is eyes wou Id rest on Sopho-
mores. 
Whichever wav rhcy t urned. 
Said t he anget "Come on Frosh, 
There 's th e Pearly Gates to sec.-· 
But the Freshnnn onll' murmured, 
" This is H ea \'en enough for me.' ' 
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a score of 5 to 10 in the favor of the 
Sophs. 
T he game was a swift one in fac t 
probably the fastest game pla yed on 
rhe Lindenwood field this season. Both 
teams were in excellen t t rim for a con-
flict. The Freshmen exhibited a great 
improvement in ream-work and speed. 
The swift pa~ses made by the wings 
and the long "socks' " made by the 
center halfback, Turn bu Ii with the 
long drives made by Miller, caused the 
Sophs considerable score making. 
The Sophomores played an excel-
lent game, ever p laying their places 
and exercising some evidence of head-
work. Some beautiful co-operative 
pastes were hurled across the field be-
cause of the players combined speed 
and accurate hitting. 
These games promise someth ing 
migh-ry-good for thr-Thanks:grving 
game l:.etween the Missouri and the 
Kansas team. We shall see wbat we 
shall see at that rime of the season! 
COURT FOOLS AND SAILORS 
ELBOWED WITH ROY AL TY 
On October 29 the gym was the 
scene of Li ndenwood"s Hailowe'en 
party. Ooh! Oehl Ghosts! With a 
weird clanking of chains they pushed 
l:,ack rhe rnrious group of masquerad-
ers and the witches entered, pulling 
their heavy black caldron. A.fcer many 
incantations suddenly there was a 
movemen t inside nd there burst forth 
an imprisoned maiden. masked. The 
witches tried in vain to force her 
under their power again. bnt aided by 
cwo sprites she escaped ro the throne, 
where she was unmasked bv Dr. 
Roemer and crowned Linden{vood's 
Hallowe' en queen, sbe ws H elen Con-
don of Omaha, Nebraska. 
Tho~e taking part in entry were 
Margaret Madden, Marion Eldredge, 
Harriet Liddle, Annayere Brookshire, 
Margaret Mahan, Marea Hempleman, 
Ru th Bullion, Katherine Perry, Sue 
Campbell, and Ida Hayes. 
--w~1'ier'""'place 
on the throne and her loyal sub-
jects, gathered to pay her homage on 
Hallowe'en, she indeed might have 
been bewildered by their great var iery. 
There were the sweetest of old-
fashioned girls. Marian Sulleba look-
ed the very picrnre of ye o lden cyme. 
with her hair piled high under a tiny 
h.ac. Her dress was her mother's wed-
d ing gown, white nee trimmed wirh 
old lace and white satin ribbon, and 
her s lippers were also worn by ber 
mother on that occasion. T wo girls 
( really they looked like twins) Lenore 
Shofild and Betty Howland, with long 
black frocks and powdered wigs pic-
tured another age. Then rhere were 
maids of the old South, w ith tiny 
panralerres. , 
Sailor lads were present in abund-
ance. Must have been many off on 
shore leave. And good lookig men ! 
W hy import any? Harriet L iddle was 
surely a blond heart smasher, and 
' ·Tony" Miller looked mighty colle-
giate. Some military school had sent a 
delegate, oh no, it was Betry Denslow. 
Really all q ueens need court fools 
in rheir entourage and Lindenwood's 
had hers. Topsy (Mary J ane White) 
and Eva (Mary Elizabeth Merrill ) 
kept up their good work all evening. 
ln fact Topsy reigned in place of the 
queen when she was dancing with her 
courtiers. From somewhere oot in rhe 
coun try Blocher and " Did" wandered 
in to the party. V-londer where ,bey 
got their skill in round dancing? 
That wandering people, the gypsies, 
had sent forcune tellers to help us find 
o ur face. Margaret Madden and Vir-
ginia Denton plied rbeir trade in a but 
aided by a black, b lack cat. Miss T er-
hune was a most populr gypsy that 
evening. 
The attractive queen of last year. 
Ber.ty, Bir.ch, .came • ..as_1Ls1vashhu.ckling 
p irate, bring:ng several members of her 
crew . Ho bum and a bot tle of cider! 
Freshmen aren' t the onlv Sweet 
Young Things on the campus: because 
Lhe number of children at the dance 
were surpris111g. Elizabeth Barnes, 
president of the Y. W. and so hostess 
a t the party, looked too young for the 
job \dth her hair down her bark (yes, 
sir, down) and a big doll ro help our. 
A most p recocious child in rompei;s 
\V'as rea lly dignified Sophomore, Aud-
rey Weinberg. 
A most dash ing Spanish couple 
were Delta Neumann and Ayleen Bak-
er . Then roo there were clowns, farm -
ers, pierrettcs, ballet. dancers and ev ery 
other co5tume chat suited the girl and 
the occasion. 
TELLS OF THE VITAPHON E 
Annual Fall Address by Ric!u:rd 
Spame;; 
'·Music, Drama, and the Field of 
Amusement" was rbe subject ol rbe 
Jeccure delivered by Mr.Richard Spam-
er in Roemer auditorium Thursday 
morning, October 21 . The most of 
rhc leccure was taken- up w,tba ae-
cai!Ed explanation o f the V itaphone 
and its possibilities for the motion 
p ictti re industry. 
Mr. Spa mer said ; ''The Viraphone 
is a most remarkable invention for its 
field of exercise. Ir is a curious com~ 
binacion of light and so.ind. It creates 
tbs un'on from the life of the ordi-
nary morion picture by use of the cor-
recc electr ic machine. A few years ago 
T homas A. Edison worked e n a 
similar arrangemen t, bur he was un-
a blc co perfect it, and his efforts were 
shifted to other fields. 
·•Years ago the movie v1as for 
amusement only. It did noc include 
arc nor education, bur was a vacuous 
way of killing time; nevertheless it has 
come co stay since the movie has now 
arrived on a commercial basis. It is a 
question co me whether we wil l get as 
much from motion pictures as we have 
from rhe drama which ic is quickly 
d isplacing. 
"There is no other form of amuse-
men t which people attend so regularly 
and so universall y as they do movies. 
Fifteen co twenty people in the Un ited 
States go to the movies within every 
cwentv four hours. There are no less 
than 30,000 movies. Why che mag-
netic force? Because we learn to under-
stand pictures before we learn ro read. 
It requires such a little thought and 
yet we are h ighly entertained. 
· 'Mr. Will H ays is introducing the 
Vitaphone, Jncl after one looks for a 
minute at the black screen, bis shadow 
appears and it begins co talk. He taps 
the desk and both that and his voice 
can b<' beard. The enunciation is per~ 
feet. The next is the New York Phil-
harmonic Orchestra. The notes of 
ea,h instrument can be distinguished 
easily, even rhe forty v iolins. By tbe 
way, it is a m ighty good way to learn 
co_ gla Y •. tb_e 0 olin ! 
''Because of che ignorance of rbe 
value o f the V itaphonc to morion pic-
ture industry, one number is given of 
a man with a ukulele. The music snch 
as iris, is all there. The more and the 
harder he p lunks the clearer the repro-
duction is. Th ukulele man cannot 
p la )' too fast for the Vitaphone. Mar-
ion Talley sing:; an ar ia from Rigolet 
to and the closing ac t is a regular pic-
mre of John Barrymore in Don Juan, 
with cbe shadow orchestra playing." 
I 
AND IT WAS THE OTHER 
ONE AFTER ALL! 
Lindenwood College is unusually 
honored this year in having a pair of 
Southern twins among her students. 
The Bacon tw ins come from Dallas, 
T exas. as freshmen. They look very 
much alike. which makes it very diffi-
cult at times for lhose who come in 
contact with them co be sure which 
o ne the conversation shonld be direct-
ed to, for r he best resu I ts. They are 
often guilty cf sarcasm but this is 
usually uttered in a dever and tactful 
way. 
The supreme love for the game of 
tcn n is seems to be one of their most 
cnaractcristic tendencies in the sporr-
world, and they are both able ro play 
the game with considerable art. 
F rances and Dell have entered into 
rhe spirit of tbc college this year w ith-
.out delay and are fast proving their 
abilities in various fields of activity. 
T hey arc emollrd 111 the Com -
mercial department of the college 
and are eff icient in the work 
of d1e business world. Their 
abilities seem co be somev; hat the same 
in chis respect. while in orhcrs, such 
as in the case of men and othc.r friends 
as well, they differ in many instances. 
H owever. ir is found chat w ithout 
much trouble they are able to agree 
and co be successfu I in most of their 
personal dealings together and w irh 
their associates. 
The cwins are well liked and are 
popular on the Lindcnwood campus 
this year. It bas been two years since 
the college has bad twins in its midst. 
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LINDENWOOD HAS A QUEEN 
Miss Jefferson Cit y at Lindenwood 
Who'd a thank it? But it's true. 
Yes sir, G irls . and yo u d idn 't know 
abou t it. M y! b ut yon· re slow. l e 
w ill have to be cold >'OU. We h ave a 
Queen in o u r 111idst! . 
Miss Evel yn Manchester. daPgntH 
o f Mr. and Mrs. 0. H . Ma,~chester of 
Jefferson City, Mo., is '· Mtss Jdfer-
son City' ". She w as ch osen by the 
.artists Diaz and Naegle who w em to 
J efferso n C ir v last year and p nt o n the 
con test. ' O u't of t wen ty co ntestants 
Evelyn was chosen to repnsem the 
( ity. After serving as · ·M ,ss Jefferson 
City" she was taken to Te.~as wh ere 
she competed against fony-e1ght o ~ber 
beauties from all o w~ the U n 1te,d 
States. Canad,1 and Mexico. and don t 
ever ch ink she didn't win ten th pbc_e. 
receiving a h u ndred do llars. W~de !n 
T exas she spent most of h er time 1n 
Galveston and Houston. where she was 
cnrer tained royally with balls, rec~p-
tions. d ances. and ocher things due to 
a queen. 
P resident Baldwin of the Mo. 
Pacific prcscnced Evelp l with_ a lrnge 
cake with chis iasc ciprion o n it: ' ·To 
Miss Evelyn Manchester Mrss Jefferson 
C it ·' . Enroute to Bea uty Pageant' 
fro~1 President Bald:1·in .· · Evelyn was 
showered with presen ts•and flowers o f 
all d escriptions. It must b e wonderful 
to be a queen, but i t doesn ' t seem to 
ela te Evelyn at all and in tell ing about 
it she w as quite timid and basbfol. but 
queenly alcng with ir. 
- ----
Y. W . CONDUCTED 
BY FRESHME N 
B v the prooram which cbey p resent-
ed a~ Y. W. C. I\. on October 20 the 
Freshrn.rn showed that they are no t 
onl y willing. but mo.n D pable to help 
make this year the best for Y . W • as 
well as other acti1,ities. The p rog ram . 
p lanned by Vir ginia O tt was: song, 
Dorothy Gart:m: ta lk, ·,-w hat I_ E x-
pect co Get from the Lmdenwotl Y . 
W .", DrJrothy Alley; song by al! : 
ta lk . " W h ;1t r E x pect t o Give to rbe 
Lindenwood Y . w:·. Betty K elso; 
so ng an d a reading. ' ·Eliz abeth '' . by 
J osephine Bo wman . . T he meetin g 
closed w;rh the bened1ctton . 
P LEDGES PRESENT PLAY 
T he p ledges o f cbe Li nden,vood 
Players gave their_ init iation p la y en_; 
t itled ''The M an 1n the Bow ler Har 
on che aft~rnoon o f O cto ber 2 7 . 
Ever y girl rush ed fo r a se.i t became 
she rigbrJy p rophesied d?a t !L w o~ld 
be a very cle \·H a nd amusmg rnrerram-
ment. 
T~e girls who t ook p art were L u cy 
Mae Sbacon. H elen Ba k er. M ar garet 
Madden, George E vel yn C one. 
Dororhv Dunset h , Ai leen D avidson 
and M a'rv Louise Blocher wh o w as the 
m yst erio us m an in t he bowler b at . 
D ood N igh t Dirls1 Wha t 's a poor 
o ld d og gon na do i f y ou doi1't stir up 
so me excitnnenc7 Things are happen-
ing fo r sure. b llt they 're certain ly bejng 
kept under cover and .:iwar from my 
searching qes. ·cause r· ,·e go t rhesi: 
o ld sg uincers open ,,nd if l se~ any-
th ing at J!I do·wn i t goes. Mayb~ 
you' re j usc get t ing the best of m?. 
W ell th a t's a ll right. but watch your 
seep cause p retty soon rll come back 
good a nd strong. 
I've been watch ing t he actions o f 
th is Senior wh o heads rhe Scudrnc 
Body and I confess char rhe .-ictions 
are d ecid~dly q ueer. Is ic char poor 
Lalia is left o ut completely. or chat 
chis J ennie person jusr hls s uch an fr .. 
riscible ch arm that the g irl can · t get 
arou nd it a nd has left t hi first l:tdy of 
h et heart in che lurch ? Ney er m.ind , 
though l itt le gid just like t he street 
c.u, there'll be another one along. Keep 
on hop ing fo r bigger a nd better things. 
Bu t perhaps \l'e · d better l~a H off the 
bigger. 
Ah! Sibley is the place ">Vhne gbosts 
w alk and talk. Who d id n"t fed a 
shiver run d own their spine w h en the 
op enin g chords of a hymn were played 
o n the org an lase M onday Nigbt, Hal• 
lowe·en. I t ried tn )' best to ge t o ver 
there a nd p eek- in the windo ws, b u t it 
w as pi tch da rk and the windows were 
coo h igh for me to jump in. I'd love 
ro be ab le co cel l you who d id ir. bur 
of course, you understand wh y I can't, 
S pooky things were go ing on th.u 
night t-oo, b ecause l certain girl on the 
third fl oor was a wakened b>' a sp ook 
in the .midd le of th e night. Sh e didn't 
see wh o ic w as bu c footsteps i n the haH 
told rhe tale. Come o n Miss G host ,md 
g ive y ourself up. 
Speaking of raring-this p erson on 
t h ird floo r Siblev must b roadcas t tlut 
she h as a sweet t~oth. I k now of two 
b ox es o f candy she's raced in~ the last 
w eek . Can you wait co b e M rs. Astor 
strut t ing around afte r thn. 1 wish 
she'd throw me a p iece. but she p rized 
i t so high ly tb.1t no one g ot a smel l, 
especial! >' of th e last on e. i: w<?nde, 
w ho it could h ave possib ly been from. 
You'd of thought the K ing of Eng-
land or t he P rince o f W ails sent it. 
f rom the way sh e h andled it. first 
th ing we know th er e' ll be a g lass os~ 
appe.u ing w ith said box in it. 
I've been w itnessing a funn y situa• 
t ion late ly. Lee's say it's t he David-
son-Edward s-Brubaker corporation. 
Aline stands 011 the S tate! y step s of 
S ibley and Bernice says. ' 'lets go to 
my h ouse," and Adeline says, 'Come 
to m y house." fr looks t o m e li'k e 
p oor Aline is betw een th e Dev il _,!nd 
tb e deep b lue sea. Figu re out for your -
self which is which. I j ust w ond_ered· 
if she d id r ight by goin g with thr 
Freshman. Y o u never can tell but it 
!ooked like she was h appy a nyhow . 
So P eggy Denise knows Lillie 's 
g~andmoth er ' s firs t cousin ' s son~! 
Well isn' t th at q ueer? And how did 
she meet h im ? A t the football game. 
T ra la. Bue I' m not for sl ying how. 
Ir w ould be lo ts of fun to be Lillies 
kineq, don·c y ott th ink Peggy? 
Things weren' t as bad as they look-
ed and l chi nk I've done righ t noble 
1chis cime consid ering the lack o f m ar-
12r ial. H ope you all ( as these Southern 
l!irls would say Y 'ALL ) A nyw ay I 
h ope Y 'all rnjo yed it. 
J g,uess I' 11 go. I j ust s:iw Delea and 
Hlp go dow n th e road so I go t ta g9, 
rd ba te t-0 miss anythin g . . B es t wishes 
for a happy New Y ear. 
Also a Merr y C rossmas. 
" SLANG TOO POPU L A R '' 
By Helen Hammer 
T h e fact char college students all 
o,er th e coltnt r y ha ,·e so litt le regard 
for rhe Eng lish langu age is bewailed 
b ,· professors and educators in gen eral. 
For the last few years. rbe youth of 
o ur cou n t ry in the univers ities h a1·~ 
seemed to abandon the pure an d beau-
tifu l E ngl ish fo r th e m o re common, 
vu !gar sfan g . The very people who 
a re in a few years to become che lead-
erss of society and wbo are expected 
t o be ex;-; m pks of th e cultured man or 
w oman- pr oduces o f our great ed uca -
tional system- pa y least a t ten tion to 
the m astering of th eir own language. 
T h ere must be a ch ange w ithin our. 
sch ool o r else in the gener al attitude 
of t h e students themselves in order to 
convert this yery g rave siwation. If 
we fa il to do chis th e bea ut y and the 
tr Jditions wh ich surround our b ng--
u l ge w ill be losr. 
New Strand TheatJe 
------ ---
,,. eune;;d.ly 
" W hy Gi,rls Go B ack Home" 
~ w Hh -
l'Xf8Y Ht:TH ~IILLlm 
- - --
J,'ritla~· .:-: ight-Salnrday Mn tinee 
'; Her Second Chance' ' 
\ :s;uw a t Grand C<:n tral Th,·a ll'e . SI. Louis) 
-- w itll -
A '.'\ :-( ,\ J). :\Il.!>SOi:\ 
Sa t tll'(la,r :l\ight 
\\'. C. Fl l•:LDS 
- in -
" So' s Your Old M an " 
( S ow nl ~f b snul'l Thvut1•e. St . Lr,ub) 
Coming Xext Week 
RED GHA~GF: 
- iu -
" One M in ute T.o Go" 
• ' Tlte Great Ga-tsby ' ' 
